The University Club offers multiple setup variations with an intimate feel. Located on the west side of the M.U.C. with easy access to elevator and Goshen stairs.

**Capacity by setup**
- Theater 30
- Classroom 24
- Rounds 32
- Closed Conference 24
- Open Conference 18

**Supported Tech**
- Wi-Fi
- Portable Projector/Screen or Portable LED Display
- Own Laptop
- MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker

**Rates**
- SIUE Student Organization Events $0/$-
- SIUE Dept. Events $0/$24.70
- Gen. Public Events $61.80

** MUC laptops may be reserved. Additional charges apply**
The International Room is decorated to reflect the diverse culture found on campus. The south wall fireplace* adds an element of comfort while the East wall floor to ceiling windows give view of Rendleman Hall and Parking Lot C. In-room presenters can wirelessly connect to the Crestron supported LED Display.

**Supported Tech**
- Wi-Fi
- LED wireless Display (included in room rental)
- Own Laptop
- MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker

**Capacity by setup**
- Theater 60
- Classroom 48
- Rounds 45
- Closed Conference 36
- Open Conference 27

**Rates**
- SIUE Student Organization Events $0/$-
- SIUE Dept. Events $0/$41.20
- Gen. Public Events $103.00

---

* Fireplace is non functioning; for aesthetics only
** MUC laptops may be reserved. Additional charges apply
The Missouri Room, while smaller in size, has an open feel with a view of the Stratton Quad southern knolls and the Cougar statue. In-room presenters can wirelessly connect to the Crestron supported LED Display.

Capacity by setup
- Theater 40
- Classroom 36
- Rounds 36
- Closed Conference 24
- Open Conference 18

Supported Tech
- Wi-Fi
- LED wireless Display (included in room rental)
- Own Laptop
- MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker

Rates
- SIUE Student Organization Events $0/$-
- SIUE Dept. Events $0/$24.70
- Gen. Public Events $61.80

** MUC laptops may be reserved. Additional charges apply
The Mississippi/Illinois Space, made possible by opening the divisional wall between these two rooms, is a perfect space for larger capacity meetings, modest dinners/mixers/events. This space has an open and roomy feel courtesy of architectural skylights and 2 full window walls offering sunrise views of Rendleman Hall and parking lot C.

### Capacity by setup
- Theater 120
- Classroom 120
- Rounds 108
- Closed Conference 60
- Open Conference 51

### Supported Tech
- Wi-Fi
- Portable Projector/Screen
- Own Laptop / **MUC Laptop**
- Wireless presentation clicker
- Podium w microphone
- Additional wired mics with stands

**MUC laptops may be reserved. Additional charges apply**

### Rates
- SIUE Student Organization Events  $0
- SIUE Dept. Events $0/$53.60
- Gen. Public Events $134.00
- *Rates do not include in room sound system*
Mississippi Room

The Mississippi Room has 2 full window walls and is a favorite for groups who enjoy a scenic view.

**Capacity by setup**
- Theater 60
- Classroom 48
- Rounds 45
- Closed Conference 36
- Open Conference 27

**Supported Tech**
- Wi-Fi
- Portable Projector/Screen
- Own Laptop
- MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker

**Rates**
- SIUE Student Organization Events $0/$-
- SIUE Dept. Events $0/$26.80
- Gen. Public Events $67.00

---

**MUC laptops may be reserved. Additional charges apply**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Open Conf.</th>
<th>Closed Conf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(6’ rounds only)
The Illinois Room has one full window wall and is ideal for small to medium sized meetings.

**Capacity by setup**
- Theater 60
- Classroom 48
- Rounds 45
- Closed Conference 36
- Open Conference 27

**Supported Tech**
- Wi-Fi
- Portable Projector/Screen or Portable LED Display
- Own Laptop
- MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker

**Rates**
- SIUE Student Organization Events $0/$-
- SIUE Dept. Events $0/$26.80
- Gen. Public Events $67.00

** MUC laptops may be reserved. Additional charges apply**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Rounds (6’ rounds only)</th>
<th>Open Conf.</th>
<th>Closed Conf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
At the heart of the Morris University Center lies the Goshen Lounge. Removable soft seating on the surrounding slates help make this a perfect place for public events such as fairs, festivals, ceremonies, presentations and variety shows.

### Capacity by setup
- Theater 50
- Classroom 48
- Rounds 54
- Closed Conference 30
- Open Conference 24

### Supported Tech
- Wi-Fi
- Own Laptop
- MUC Laptop **
- Wired Microphones

### Rates
- SIUE Student Organization Events $0/$-
- SIUE Dept. Events $0/$61.80
- Gen. Public Events $154.50

**Goshen Lounge Rates include use of house sound system.**

** MUC laptops may be reserved. Additional charges apply**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>Display Table</th>
<th>Rounds (6’ rounds only)</th>
<th>Open Conf.</th>
<th>Closed Conf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Theater Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Display Table Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Rounds Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Open Conf. Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Closed Conf. Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>